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THE END.

()ctober 6, 1892.
TiiE rooni was dark, where, round the dying bcd,
Oidren and children's children watched and wept,
Save that the rnoonlight o'er the pillow swept,
And bathed in silver the unmoving head.
11e did nlot strive nor cry ; bis last sigh sped
So sof t, the watchers knew flot that hoe slept.

AitcHiBALD MAGMEOHAN.
Dalhousie College, Hlalifax, . S.

Ail Rirqktl rescrved. 1
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CIIAPTER x.xi-(Coîtinued).

W IIEN evening camne, the Squire and Mrs. Carmichael
mustered courage, and took Coristine's pale-faced nurse

away from him with gentie force, the inother taking the
daughter's place for a time. After this, Miss Carmiuhael
was allowed no night duty, Wilkinson and the Squire, the
clergymen, Mr. Terry, and Mr. Douglas attending to it in
turns, while ail the ladies, in the same way, relie ved her during
part of each day. Very slowly, but silently and patiently,
the invalid regained bis lost strength. 11e was grateful,
sometimes with a few words of thanks, but of toner mutely,
with a deprecating look, toali who ministered to bis com-
fort. One day MarJorie was allowed in, and, among other
wise remarks, informed ber Eugene that Ilcousin Marjurie

r wasn't you know what any more." IlMy little love," he
answered, Ilshe's an angel, and always was "; Marjorie
was nlot at all sure of this, but did flot like to cross a sick
man. During bis progress towards health, there were
walks and drives, Ilicuica to Tillycot and the Beaver
-River, expeditions to town, fishing expeditions with Mr.
Bigglethorpe, for wbomn the lawyer had brought a bundie
of new flies, which in bis anxious state of mind lie had for-
gotten to deliver, and a four days' trip on the Susan
Thornaa which pleased Miss Graves and Mr. Douglas im-
niensely. Only two days were actually spent on the water,
but, as Tryphenia was there in the capacity of cook, and a
colonred lady of Maguffin's acquaintance was temporanily
engaged for Mrs. Du Mlessis, the crew and tbe manser-
vaut were in the seventh beaven of delight. Marjorie, of
course, was present, and sbared the comimand of the
schooner with her father. She also attacbed berself a
good deal to Jimi and, altboughi rosenting the attentions he
be8towed upon the big girl, carcfully abstûined from
porcine epithets, a resuit of Eugene's epistola'.y instruc-
tions. 'lho great Mr. Tylor came up toBridesdale in person
to iiee bis junior, and was duly informed of the engagement
between him and the heiress, Mias Carmichaul. IlAh,
(Joristine, m)y dear fellow, we shahl bc losing you for the
law, now, and, the first thiîîg we know, you will be in Par-
liament. If flot, 1 may say White is going out of the finm,
andl Woodriffl'and 1 liad resolved on Tylor, Woodruff and
(Joristine for thonew style. Your servant, MisCarnmichaeli!
1 congratulate tmy friend tand partner on a friend and
prospective partner, in life as well as law, so infinitely
superior, and I trust you wiIl allow aa oldish man to con-
gratulate yon on boing won by as fine a young fellow as
ever lived." When the good Q. C. lef t the rooni, the pa-
tient remiarked :"lEverybody shows me so much kinduess,
now, Marjorie, whon .1 have ail 1 want in yours."

"Is it kindness, Eugene, only kindness 1
"No, no, it is love, Marjorie, isn't it, undying love?

Would you think me very foolish if I were to go back for
once to Wilks' and rny habit of reciting aIl sorts of

poty1 could flot stand alI sorts, Eugene. There are some
that Marjorie quotes which are simply awful. She says
she gets theni froru Guif."1

"Oh, this isn't that kind. It is Greek, Modern
Greek :-pn WO7naE

I'ÀVKi O ÀLOTT,

lm) KOOyTILl), KV/
3
Cf'71,.

'ErEll i ÛVÎÇ, TîO 0JU<(/.LCLb V,
') rrîilOO, KUL 7-O UT<q(j'La juEov,

1A(XIf)EVÉL K<LL K11?PVTTEL

fThat is very pretty, Eugene, for love in a general
kind of way-love in the aibstrac', as the metaphysical
Scotch girl said."

"Wbat!1 Marjorie, you know Greek 1"
"Yes; my father tatught nme to read the Greek Testa-

nient, and I have read sonie of it with Mr. Errol."
"Oh, you are a treasure ! But 1 mean your love, and

Mny mind and body, heart and voice."
"That will do, you silly boy. Now lie down, and do

flot excite yourself any more." But she said in lier heart
that she did not believe Mr. Wilkinson could quote Greek,
and, if he did, Cecile, she was sure, could flot understand
bum.

One evening, by general agreement, a committee of the
whole ont in the office, the equire in the chair. The chair-
man jocularly asked the colonel, as the senior of the meet-
ing, bis intentions. IlMy intentions, Misteli Obailiman, or
ratheh ouah Intentions, those of îny deah Teliesa and rme,
are to be nîshhied beah, if you will pelimit, by Misteli
Pi5hhowne, whom we also wish to unite in holy matymony

ouali daughteli Cecile to ounli deah boy Faliquhali. Also,
with yoali pehmission, wq will place Timotheus and Try-
phosa, when malihied, in clialge of Tillycot and Cecile's
fabm heab; and will then jouhney westwahd to the Mis-
sissippi, and so south'vahd, to show ouah deali childyen
theili futube inhehitance, and save Misteh Wilkmnson's ahmi
the rigouhs of yoah Canadian winteh. That is aIl, Mi-steh
Chailiman, tliree weddings, a mceah tyifle, suh." Thie
colonel laughed, took a little imaginary Bourbon,, and
whiffed bis cigar, while Mrs. Du Plessis, ber datughter, and
the dominie blushed, but also smiled, to think that explan-
ations liad been frankly made and the coast was clear. 11I
suppose," said the Squire, Ilit will be my turn next to
explain for self and freens. The doctor says my nephew
thats to be mauin tak' a sea voyage for the guid o's licalth,
and Marjorie, wha sud ho bere by riclits to speak for ber-
sel', is gaun tac kill twa birds wi' anelstane, tak cane o' honr
husband, and spier aifter her grauin' fortune. Bat the
meenister's wantin' tac take ber mither wi' hii; sitc the
gudewife and me, we're thinkin' o' sendin' aa the weans
tac Susan at Dromore, and makmn' a pairty o't. We canna
leave Bridesdale unproteckit, that means Sylvanus and
Tryphena 'Il be pit in chairge till we're back, and they
gang to Sylvanus' ain fairni. Ony main intentions 1 "
Mr. Perrowne souglit the chairman's eye, and nddre8sr'd
him. IlMr. Chairman, unaccustorued as I am to public
speaking (derisive cheers), and unwilling as we are to
obtrude our pivate affaira upon wbat Virgil calîs the
ignobile vulgus (hisses from Messrs. Errol and Bangs and
the doctor), nevertheless, on this festive occasion, we
owvercomecaor natural modesty and spirit of self-efface-
ment (more derision) sow fan as to remark that Cubby-
holes (a dig froni Miss Halbert) wîll be ready for our
occupation in the second week of Septombon, about whicb
tinie the Bishop will make a visitation, including theo o{ce
of howly niatrimony. Meanwhile the bride elect will look
forwarcl with pleasant expectation to those precious tyiugs
of the nuptial knot, wbich will enrich ber housekeepin gaccount with liberal marria'go focs." libre the p anson wvas
compelled to stop, since one of the indi gnant Miss F îuny's
hands was over bis moutb, and the other actively en gaged
in boxing bis mercenary cars. Il Ony mair intention.4s'
criod the Squire agfain, warming to bis work. l'Pahdon
me, Misteb Chaibian, foli rising a second tirne, but [ auj
given to undehstand by Madàmu Du Plessis tliat Magyuffin,
who accompanies us, lbas matyiînnnial intentions towals
lier new maid, Sophronia Ann Tnelawny 'Lollivehi ; that is
al, st." 'I 1see Maisten lBan gs bas a word for the chair,"
said the Squire, when the colonel onded. The detecLive,
for the first tueo in bis life, looked uneasy. "I. ownly
wented to soy, Mr. Chairmian, thet, within a yean, wlinn
you are aIl beck frei yore visit, Mrs. Uetilda Rawdoîi hes
premisea, to bckcm Mrs. Bengs. 1 may alsr) udd thnt,
fremn kenversation with Bon Townen, 1. bey leariied thet
the priest is soon to selemnize bis union with M'4iis Bridgot
Sellivan." The company waH agbast, and cried out as one
man, Il Wlat is te. becoane of Serliz'ýr? " in. Bang.,
responded "The yeng weîan, Sarah Eliz,% Newcomie, WOs
the person who rebbed kenstable Rigby of bis prisonens.
When ho koru to know the fect, lie concoivod sow bigh a
degrce of respect fer ber kerrage ond skill, thet lie et wecc
propowHed to ber, end hes boeoccopted. Mr. Perrowne
hes been esked, I bolieve, to niorry theni ; is it net 4ow,
Mn. Perrowne ?'"

61Yes, the corporal bespowko me, as hoe said ; bu t that
wretched Maguffin insista ou being married by the Bak-
tis. Pi' asbarned of you, colonel, allowing se unlial-
lowed a niarriage tdc in your liousehold."

I lave religion, Misteb Pehhowne, to (veliy rman's
conscience. " The meeting thien adjournd.

Two yonng people halheen sitting on tho verandal,
while the matrimonial congress was going on, anid were
much aîused by what they occas4ionally huard of the,
proceedings. Next momning, Marjonie carried off onu of
this pair by the naine of Jini to look for crawlish and
alunera in the creek. Under lier able tuition, Mn.
Douglas was making rapid progresa in Canadian slang'and treasured in bis meniory many choice oxtracts froni
the words of supposed coloured poets, contributed oni-
ginally by Guif. The scraps of doleful ballada, taken
froin the stores of tbe Pilgrim brothers, Marjorie
objected that lie did flot seeni to take stock in. While
up to the bared elbows in the crawfilbery, the twain
board voices, tliose of Miss Graves and Mr. Terry, but
they kept on turning over atones and sboutiug aIl the
sainie. Marjorie had neyer had the veteran really inter-
ested in that creek, so she ran to secure bum, wbilc ber
friend pulled down bis sleeves and went to meot the
lady. It was a pretty place, the bank of that cneek, an
ideal spot for a niorning stroîl, and they were soon out
of earshot of the flaliers. Mn. Douglas remarked, in
allusion to the previous niglit's conimittee of the whole,
that Bridesdale was going to bo Bnidesdale indeed, and
would soon be no place for single people, like biniself
and bis companion. "But I suppose we will both be
gone before thon, " abe answered. IlI sbould bave been
back a week ago, had flot Mr. Tylor kindly lengtbened
my holiday. It is bard to have to beave this place."

siVery, '" eplied Mr. Douglas, "land liarder to leave
the people. 1 haven't known you very long Miss
Graves. "

"1No, only a few weeks, but very pleasant weeks."
"1They have beea so to me, and the more I see of

you, the. more I dialike going away. "
44Yes, the people gathered bore are delightful,

almoat a unique party. "

1, I did not mean the people in general. I meant Miss
-Graves. I hope that blunt speech doesn't offend you. "

" lNot at ail. It is blunt, as you say, but compli-
Smentary. "

L "I11dcn't want to make compliments, Miss Graves,
until I bave the riglit. I want you to comne home with
me to Edinburgh as my wife.

"This is very sudden and vcry kind, Mr. Dou'glas.
What do you know of me, a poor girl working for nMy
living "

1I know more than you think, and honour you for
your work and independent spirit. 1 aino t going to say
1 want to takre you away from drudgery, and put yon in
a botter position, because I want you to take me for
mysoîf, if I am wortb taking, as a man."

Miss Graves looked upon bis manly honest face witli
eyes aï boneat, yet witb the mereat shade of coquetry in
them, and said: IlYeu are wortb taking as a man."

"Then, take me, Marion, and ail I have."
î Yeti are not a bit like my picture of a Scotch
wooer. Yeu give a poor girl no chance to liold you
back. "

"lBut [ don't want to ho held back. Shaîl we report
ourselves to the matrimonial congres 1

IOh no, net yet, Mn. IDouglas ; you take wonderful
libenties witb a new acquaintance."

Some distance off, Mn. Tenny was trying to still the
ivoice of Marjonie. I saw bini, gnanpa, I saw Jini with
niy very own eyes. Oh, tlicse men will break my lieart! "

The first parties to perpetrate matriîony were Ben
Toner and Biddy Sullivan. Mr. Touer, to use bis oarn
expressive language, was afraid Serlizer migbt round on
bum if he d1elayed. Theneforo, Fathen McNaugbton was
callod iu, and, with the aid of Rufus Hill and Banney Sul-
livan, groonisuien, Nonab Sullivan and Christie Iiilop,
bridesmaids, and the Biggletborpes and L~ajeunesses, spec-
tatcrs, the kuot was tied. A boneymoon trip of two days
to Toronto, wbore, in theiir new clothes and white cotton
glove s, tlîey wene the adîired of ail bebolders, nounded off
the affair, and delivencd Ben from ail fear of the redoubt-
able Senliz-'n. Next Sunday morning thone was a great
commiotion in the Chunch of St. Cuthlcrt's in the Fields.
Miss Newcome, gorgeous of attire, supported by Tryphena
in bon veny be4t, finst inarcbod prouclly up the aisle, and
thon caitto the corpor-al, in full unifori, oven to bis stock,
andl n'lnned with medals and clasps wbicb tol,1 of bis war-
like achievumeuts, backed l)y Mn. Tenny in an urotenta-
tiens suit of black broadclotb. Shortly befone the close of
the service, Mr-. Iernowno, in bis moat ecclesiastical man-
nen, called the parties up, and put thcm thnough their
cat-ichisni. Tho corporal answened with militany precision
and <ignity, and Senlizen, glanciug at bis martial moagnifi-
cence, was so prend of the bridegrooni that she felt equal
te auswernug a beuch. of bisliops. Mns. Newconiie, wbo
lîad griven lier- daughter away, reianked, as ail the bridai
party reti,-od fnom the veatry to recoive their fiends'
congratulations, that the constable, for a widower, was a
veny propor umen, and Serlizer îigbt have donc miucli
worse. 'lo bis bost man, Mr. Tenny, the corporal said:
"Sergeant-niajor, I have got my guard. A piisonen nîay

slip froni me, Sengoant-niajon, but when that strapping
woiau plîts ber anis round hitu, he'Ill o as helpîcas as
a child. 1 shahl apply to the Concil for an increase of
pay." Soon aftenwands, Magrufin get a holiday, went to
l)noinone, wbere Miss Tolliver was sojourning with Mrs.

Thoîmas, took that lady te Collingwood, the coloured Bap-
ti8t preachen of whicb united theni, and came borne tri-
uniphautly in the stage withî his bride. Tbey recoived a
agreat ovation in the kitchen, and, Mn. Terry baving Joined
the party, played the geographical gaie tilI îidnight, as a
sober, iîuproving, and senti-religious way o! celebrating the
ovoîît. Mn. Magu flin remraked that the Baktis preacher
lîad proised, out of tbe two-dollar fee, to insert a notice
of the manniage in a leading paper, adding the words, "lNo
Cards," but, said Tobias, "bhe warn't nebber moali leif in
ail lices ife, 'kase liere's the keerds and heapa on 'em.
Yah ! yab ! yah 1 "

Tho colonel was getting anxious to start for thc Mia-
sissippi, and bc-ged bis deceased wife's sister to confer
witli ler daughten, and name the day. The dominie was
aIse consultcd, and seeing it was vain to hope for bis
f riend's restonation to the extent of peforming groornsman'a
duty, he acquiesced in whatever decision should be reached.
Mn. Douglas took Coriatine's place, and Miss Graves that
of Miss Canmicîmaol, and, for both of theî, the Edinbungli
lawyer ordered front the city liandsoîe wedding presents
to lîestow upon thc two couples, à little proof of generosity
gratifying to the lady wboî ho now negulanly called
Marion. The said Marion had deflnitcly resigned ber
situation witb Messrs. Tylon, Woodruff, and Whîite. On
Tbursday morning, St. Cuthbert's in the Fields was a scene
o! wonder to tho assembled rustica, with flowers and
favours and liglited candles. Miss Du Plessis, stately and
lace bedight, was led in by lier uncle, and followed by
Miss Graves and Marjomie, while Wilkinson, in elegant
morning dresa, preccded Mn. Douglas and Mr. Bangs.
The colonel, witli mucli emotion, gave lis niece away, and
Mn. Pcrrowne miade thema one. Thon came Mrs. Du
Plossis, anii in ami witli hem former husband's faithful
servant, Mn. Terry, and behind ber followcd Miss Haîbert,
training for lier own approaching celebration. Mr. Errol
was the colonel's right hand man. The second couple
was united, and, amid the strains of the wcdding march
on the parlour organ, thore went on salutes, congratula-
tions, and hystemical little weepings, until the aoious busi-
ness of affixing signatures in the vestry called the contraot.
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